Spring 2014
at The Strong.

**APRIL**

**Saturday & Sunday, April 5 & 6**
**Superheroes Weekend**
Zoom in for a hero-filled weekend featuring Thor on Saturday and Iron Man on Sunday. PBS’s WordGirl and Wonder Red appear all weekend long.

**Monday, April 7**
**Monday Kicks for Ages 2 to 6**
**Animal Pals:** enjoy playful animal songs and activities, featuring books by Eric Carle. 10 a.m.–2 p.m.

**Saturday, April 12-Sunday, April 20**
**Animation April School-Break Week**
See a unique display of animation sketches and cels from The Strong’s collections and explore the Animation exhibit.

**Monday, April 21**
**Storytime Club**
**Celebrating Heroes:** go on a literary adventure! Have your Storytime Club passport punched. Collect five punches and receive a children’s book. 10:30 & 11:30 a.m.

**Friday, May 16**
**Member Night with the Red Wings**
Cheer on the team as they play against the Columbus Clippers and stay for fireworks. 7:05 p.m.

**Saturday, May 24**
**Exhibit Opening:** Boardwalk Arcade
Discover classic seaside amusements alongside modern arcade games. Enjoy strolling and “pop-up” circus acts by Flower City Vaudeville.

**JUNE**

**Monday, June 2**
**Storytime Club**
**Summertime Tales:** go on a literary adventure! Have your Storytime Club passport punched. Collect five punches and receive a children’s book. 10:30 & 11:30 a.m.

**Saturday & Sunday, June 7 & 8**
**Fairy House Magic**
Meet Fairy Houses author Tracy Kane, learn how to build a fairy house, dress up like a pixie, and more.

**Monday, June 9**
**Monday Kicks for Ages 2 to 6**
**Let’s Move! Let’s Play:** learn about the importance of fitness with active games and stories. 10 a.m.–2 p.m.

**Thursday, June 19**
**Museum Closing at 3 p.m.**